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CNBLUE (Korean: ????) is a South Korean pop rock band formed in 2009. The band consisted of Jung Yonghwa (leader, guitar, main vocals, rap), Lee Jong-hyun (guitar, vocals, and keyboard), Kang Min-hyuk (), and
Lee Jung-shin ().First bassist Kwon Kwang-jin left the band after they released their debut Japanese extended
play Now or Never in 2009, and was replaced by Lee Jung-shin.C.N Blue (Code Name Blue) Members Profile:
CNBLUE Facts, CNBLUE Ideal Type CNBLUE (????) consists of 4 members: Yonghwa, Jonghyun, Minhyuk
and Jungshin.The band debuted in Japan in early 2009. CNBLUE debuted in South Korea on January 14, 2010,
under FNC Entertainment.sandra norman Jul 27 2014 5:03 pm Dear members of CNBLUE May God bless
you.I learn about you true korean dramas,you have help me true my deppression,it's been 4 years since I listen
to music,due to death in the family.Please take care of yourselves.May God be with you and your families.You
have a special gift from God,keep up the good work.Your fan always:Sandra.[ROOM/STAY622] JUNG YONG
HWA Unreleased Stage Mix Video of 2018 Solo Concert ’30 Years’CNBLUE is a South Korean pop rock band
formed in 2009. The band consisted of Jung Yong-hwa, Lee Jong-hyun, Kang Min-hyuk, and Lee Jung-shin.
First bassist Kw...The latest Tweets from CNBLUE (@CNBLUE_4). ?????! CNBLUE ???! ??
??????!CNBLUE (????) is a four-member pop rock band under FNC Entertainment.They began as an indie
band in Japan, releasing their first mini-album Now or Never on August 18, 2009. The group later debuted in
Korea on January 14, 2010 with the mini-album Bluetory.Their name stands for Code Name Blue.CNBLUE
new songs, albums, biography, chart history, photos, videos, news, and more on Billboard, the go-to source for
what's hot in music.cnblue 11th single?shake? 2017?5?10???!! ??? (cd) shake ?2??? ?1,200+? wpcl-12625
?????A (cd?dvd) ?2,400+? wpzl-31288/89Unlimited DVR storage space. Live TV from 60+ channels. No cable
box required. Cancel anytime.

